The 6-yr degree-completion rate of undergraduate science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) majors at U.S. colleges and universities is less than 40%. Persistence among women and underrepresented minorities (URMs), including African-American, Latino/a, Native American, and Pacific Islander students, is even more troubling, as these students leave STEM majors at significantly higher rates than their non-URM peers. This study utilizes a matched comparison group design to examine the academic achievement and persistence of students enrolled in the Program for Excellence in Education and Research in the Sciences (PEERS), an academic support program at the University of California, Los Angeles, for first-and second-year science majors from underrepresented backgrounds. Results indicate that PEERS students, on average, earned higher grades in most "gatekeeper" chemistry and math courses, had a higher cumulative grade point average, completed more science courses, and persisted in a science major at significantly higher rates than the comparison group. With its holistic approach focused on academics, counseling, creating a supportive community, and exposure to research, the PEERS program serves as an excellent model for universities interested in and committed to improving persistence of underrepresented science majors and closing the achievement gap.
INTRODUCTION
The number of science, technology, engineering, and mathematics (STEM) majors as an overall percentage of the undergraduate population has fallen substantially over the past several decades (National Board of Sciences, 2010). A major factor driving this decline is the failure of entering STEM majors to complete their degrees. Nationwide, 6-yr degree-completion rates in STEM majors are less than 40%
Factors That Contribute to URM Persistence in STEM
Multiple factors contribute to the high attrition of underrepresented students in STEM majors. Socially, many of these students face challenges transitioning to college (Cooper et al., 2005; Museus and Quaye, 2009) , in part because they are more likely to be first-generation college students (Terenzini et al., 1996; Choy et al., 2000; McCarron and Inkelas, 2006) . These challenges can be further exacerbated by perceptions of an unwelcoming academic culture in science and math departments (Ong et al., 2011; Beasley and Fischer, 2012) . Academically, many students struggle to complete introductory science and math courses based on insufficient preparation in high school (Chang et al., 2014; Elliott et al., 1996) and challenges staying engaged in large lecture-style courses with limited opportunities for interaction with professors (Labov, 2004; Johnson, 2007; Gasiewski et al., 2012) .
On the basis of social and cognitive psychology, Graham et al. (2013) proposed a persistence framework focused on increasing confidence and motivation of STEM majors. They highlighted early research experience, active learning in introductory courses, and learning communities as critical components for effective learning and feeling like a scientist. Indeed, academic support programs that employ aspects of this model and aim to support underrepresented students in STEM fields, such as the Meyerhoff Scholars Program at the University of Maryland-Baltimore County (Stolle-McAllister et al., 2011) and the Biology Scholars Program at the University of California, Berkeley (Matsui et al., 2003) , can have a major impact, increasing persistence rates of URM students in STEM majors to levels two to four times the national average (Summers and Hrabowski, 2006) .
Studies of STEM academic support programs typically measure program effectiveness by comparing the persistence rates of participants with university or national averages (e.g., White et al., 2008) . While persistence is a critical metric, it can be difficult to determine the factors contributing to STEM retention. Indeed, few studies employ control groups to more fully explore the variables promoting persistence of underrepresented students in undergraduate STEM majors. This study utilizes a matched comparison group design and propensity score matching to examine the academic achievement and persistence of undergraduate students enrolled in an academic support program for STEM majors at the University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA). Specifically, we use a variety of metrics of academic achievement to determine whether students in the Program for Excellence in Education and Research in the Sciences (PEERS) achieve the same level of academic success as non-PEERS students, and how this achievement impacts their commitment to and persistence in STEM majors.
URM Persistence at UCLA
UCLA is a highly selective research university in Southern California. The overall 5-yr degree-completion rate for STEM students at UCLA is 65%, much higher than the national average. Yet significant disparities exist between URM and non-URM students. For example, registrar data show that, for students entering UCLA with a declared STEM major between 2004 and 2006, nearly 70% of non-URM students completed their STEM degree in 5 yr, while the degree-completion rate of URM students in STEM was only 39%.
As in many U.S. universities, life and physical sciences degree programs at UCLA are characterized by a highly regimented curriculum of core introductory math and science courses. Successful completion of these "gatekeeper" courses during the first 2 yr enables students to move on to upper-division courses and ultimately graduate in a timely manner. However, these same math and science courses can be a major impediment to persistence of underrepresented students in STEM majors (Fries-Britt et al., 2010; Gasiewski et al., 2012) . As confidence and motivation are critical for STEM persistence (Graham et al., 2013) , it follows that increasing success in the introductory core science curriculum is an essential component of encouraging higher levels of persistence among STEM majors.
PEERS is a 2-yr, cohort-based academic support program designed to promote persistence of students from disadvantaged backgrounds in life and physical sciences majors at UCLA. In this study, we compare the academic performance of students in the PEERS program with a matched comparison group of non-PEERS students to assess the impact of PEERS on academic success and persistence in science majors during the first 2 yr at UCLA. Specifically, we examine students' 1) grades in select lower-division chemistry and math courses, 2) total number of science courses completed, 3) academic performance as measured by cumulative grade point average (GPA), and 4) persistence in science and math majors.
METHODS AND RESULTS

The PEERS Program
The PEERS program at UCLA was established in 2003 to address the discrepancy between success and persistence of life and physical sciences majors from underrepresented backgrounds. Based on research related to students' firstyear experiences (Barefoot, 2000; Tinto, 2005; Reason et al., 2006) , programmatic elements include: 1) academic and career seminars; 2) holistic academic counseling; 3) research seminars; and 4) Treisman-style collaborative-learning workshops for the first year of math, chemistry, and physics courses (Treisman, 1992) . Combined, these activities provide students with encouragement, academic preparation, and positive peer-group motivation, factors shown to encourage persistence in science and math majors (Bonous-Hammarth,group design to examine the impact of the PEERS program on students' academic performance and retention in science majors during their first 2 yr at UCLA. The quasi-experimental study (Shadish et al., 2002) , which received human subjects approval, included two groups: 1) PEERS program participants (n = 147) and 2) a comparison group of students who were eligible for the PEERS program but did not to participate (n = 533). All students in the study entered UCLA during Fall quarter of 2009 or 2010.
The matched comparison group was generated using three key PEERS eligibility criteria: incoming science major, Scholastic Aptitude Test (SAT) math score, and a composite value of "life challenge" factors. With a scale of zero to 12, this composite measure is generated for all UCLA undergraduate applicants using institutional data on high school characteristics, parental income and education, and other relevant background variables for internal monitoring and the development of student support programs and services. The use of the life challenges composite variable allowed us to match students on a metric that encompasses a variety of socioeconomic parameters and helps to ensure that results are not driven by underlying socioeconomic disparities. In addition, this method of defining a control group cast the widest net, allowing us to compare the PEERS students with the entire UCLA population of similarly prepared students.
Student information was collected from existing campus data sources. We used admissions data to determine students' term of entry to UCLA, enrollment status, and declared major, as well as background characteristics such as gender, race/ethnicity, high school GPA, and SAT scores. We used registrar data to collect term GPA, cumulative GPA, science course enrollment, academic major, and grades in specific chemistry and math courses. Table 1 provides demographic information about both the PEERS and control groups. To ensure the highest level of similarity between the two groups, we omitted cases with missing data for eligibility categories from the study. Also, a small number of students who entered UCLA with a life or physical sciences major but never completed a science course were removed from the control group in an effort to better match the PEERS participants.
All students included in the study intended to pursue a life or physical sciences major when they applied for admission to UCLA. A majority of PEERS participants in this study were women (68%), students from URM backgrounds (78%), and life sciences majors (68%). The mean weighted high school GPA was 4.15, and mean SAT and SAT math scores were 1797 and 623, respectively. Similarly, the control group was 64% women, 70% URM, and 66% life sciences majors. Their mean GPA was 4.11, and mean SAT and SAT math scores were 1769 and 615, respectively.
Pearson chi-square tests and one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) were conducted to test for differences between the PEERS and control groups and between the 2009 and 2010 cohorts based on program eligibility criteria (see Table 1 ). There were no significant differences found between the groups at the p < 0.05 level for SAT math score (F(3, 672) = 0.83, p = 0.48) or percentage of URM students (χ 2 (3, n = 680) = 3.35, p = 0.34). In addition, no significant differences were found in the percentage of women (χ 2 (3, n = 680) = 1.59, p = 0.66), percentage of life sciences majors (χ 2 (3, n = 680) = 0.51, p = 0.92), and mean SAT score (F(3, 675) = 1.78, p = 0.15). Welch F and Brown-Forsythe tests were run to account for unequal variance, and no significant differences were found between the groups for life challenge factors (F(3, 422.73) = 1.05, p = 0.33) and weighted high school GPA (F(3, 399.30) = 1.62, p = 0.15). While this comparison group design does not fully account for self-selection of students into the PEERS program, the control group does include a number of students who PEERS students performed very well in comparison with members of the high SAT math control group, earning higher average grades in all but two courses, although the differences in mean grades were not statistically significant for most chemistry and math courses. However, significance disappeared after a Bonferonni correction.
Within the propensity-matched sample, PEERS students earned higher average grades in all but one of the chemistry and math courses. While grade differences could be pronounced (e.g., PEERS students earned higher average grades in chemistry courses during Fall quarter with scores of 2.87 and 2.76, compared with 2.25 and 1.85, respectively, for the control group), stringency of the propensity matching protocol resulted in sample sizes too small for meaningful statistical analyses (e.g., n = 3 or 7). However, multiple regression analysis for each math and chemistry course (Table 3) showed that PEERS workshops were a significant predictor of higher course grades for chemistry courses during the Fall quarter, along with a few other courses.
GPA Comparison.
In addition to science course grades, PEERS students (n = 147) also had significantly higher overall GPAs when compared with the full control students (n = 533). For this analysis, we included only those PEERS students who completed 2 yr in the program and those members of the control group who persisted in science majors to Fall of their third year. The average cumulative GPA for PEERS students was 3.22 at the end of year 1 and 3.17 at the end of year 2, compared with 3.01 and 2.94, respectively, for the matched control group (Table 4) . PEERS students also had a significantly higher average GPA than the high SAT math control group during year 1 (M = 3.08) and year 2 (M = 3.03). They also outperformed members of the propensity-matched control group with a mean GPA of 3.22 compared with 3.08 (Table 4) at the end of year 1, and a GPA of 3.16 compared with 3.03 at the end of year 2. All comparisons were significant at the p < 0.05 to p < 0.001 level.
Utilizing the full PEERS (n = 147) and control (n = 533) groups, we conducted multiple regression analysis to examine cumulative GPA at the end of students' second years, controlling for certain background and environmental variables (Table 5 ; R 2 = 0.17). Membership in PEERS was predictive of a higher GPA (B = 0.43; p < 0.05), while status as an URM student (B = −0.12) and being a physical sciences major (B = −0.11) were negatively associated with cumulative GPA. In line with previous research, results indicate that students' high school GPA (B = 0.43) and SAT math score (B < 0.01) were both also predictive of strong academic performance (e.g., Cohn et al., 2004) . applied to and were selected for PEERS but chose not to participate for various reasons or who applied to and participated in other academic support programs at UCLA.
Comparison with High Academic Achievers.
To gain a better understanding of how PEERS participants performed in relation to students with higher levels of academic preparation, we identified a smaller subset of students from the control group to use as a secondary matched comparison group. Specifically, we chose those members of the control group who earned an SAT math score of 650 or higher (n = 167), subsequently referred to as "high SAT math control." Because SAT score has been shown to be a strong predictor of academic success (Burton and Ramist, 2001; Cohn et al., 2004) and persistence in college (Duncan and Dick, 2000; Burton and Ramist, 2001; Reason, 2009) , the high SAT math comparison group can be viewed as students most prepared to succeed in STEM majors at UCLA. As expected, the high SAT math control group is significantly different from the PEERS group on various measures, with fewer females (50%) and URM students (59%) and higher mean SAT (1903) and SAT math (684) scores (see Table 1 ; p < 0.05). The results of our statistical analyses between PEERS participants and members of the high SAT math control subgroup were used to add context to our study and control for some degree of selectivity among PEERS participants, more than to assert differences between the two groups.
Propensity Score Analysis. Because a fully randomized control was not possible for this study, we used a third control group comparison employing propensity score analysis using binary logistic regression to control for the potential effects of self-selection (Rubin, 2006; Guo and Fraser, 2010 ). The regression model used in this study included PEERS eligibility criteria along with other relevant demographic variables: status as an URM student, high school GPA, and gender. We utilized nearest-neighbor matching with a caliper of ε ≤ 0.25σ p , where σ p denotes the SD of the estimated propensity scores in the sample (Guo and Fraser 2010) , to create two matched comparison groups: matched PEERS (n = 141) and matched control (n = 141). As expected, the propensity-matched PEERS and control groups were nearly identical, with 68% in each group being female, mean SAT math score of 622, and mean weighted high school GPA of 4.15 (Table 1) . Seventy-nine percent of the students from the matched PEERS group and 80% of the matched control group were URMs, and 69 and 71%, respectively, were life sciences majors when they entered UCLA.
Impact of PEERS on Academic Performance
We used Pearson chi-square tests, independent-samples t tests, and one-way ANOVA to look for significant differences between members of PEERS and the various control groups in academic performance in select lower-division chemistry and math courses supported by collaborative-learning workshops. Significance was determined using a threshold of p < 0.05 and by employing a Bonferroni correction to protect against type I error, resulting in a modified significance threshold of p < 0.0046.
Individual Course Grade Comparisons. PEERS students performed significantly (p < 0.05 to p < 0.001) better in nearly all Multiple regression analysis utilizing the same model was also conducted for the propensity-matched PEERS and control groups (Table 6 ; R 2 = 0.19, p < 0.05). As with the full sample, high school GPA (B = 0.49) and SAT math score (B < 0.01) were both positively correlated with the academic performance, while being a physical sciences major was negatively associated (B = −0.10). In contrast, science course completion was predictive of academic performance (B = 0.01), although only marginally, and membership in PEERS was not a significant predictor of cumulative GPA for the more restricted propensity-matched control.
Science Course Enrollment and Persistence in Science and Math Majors
To examine the ways that the PEERS program influenced students' academic performance and persistence in science majors, we measured cumulative GPA and persistence in a science major to Fall of year 3 using descriptive statistics and multiple regression analysis. First, persistence in a science major was measured by examining students' declared academic majors at the beginning of their third year at UCLA. Approximately 90% of PEERS students were retained in science majors after 2 yr (SD = 0.31) compared with 70% of the full control group (SD = 0.46, p < 0.001; Figure 1 ). Students in the control group left science and math majors at a rate three times that of PEERS students (χ 2 (1, 680) = 22.25, p < 0.01), and students in the high SAT math control group left at a rate more than twice the rate of PEERS students (χ 2 (1, 314) = 8.78, p < 0.01). Similarly, in the propensity-matched sample, 90.1% of PEERS students persisted in science majors compared with 68.8% of the control group (χ 2 (1, 282) = 19.54, p < 0.001).
Logistic regression analysis for the full sample (n = 680) indicated that being a female (B = −0.79) and having a higher GPA at the end of year 2 (B = −0.90) were both negatively correlated with persistence in a science major (Table 7) . We speculate that this phenomenon can be explained by the fact that non-science majors often earn a higher GPA than science majors. Membership in PEERS was not a significant predictor of persistence in this model. In contrast, logistic regression analysis for the matched sampled (n = 282) using the same model indicated that membership in PEERS was a positive predictor of persistence in a science major, with PEERS students being nearly 2.5 times as likely to persist in science majors (B = 0.91; Table 8 ). Other significant predictors of persistence were total number of science courses completed (B = 0.42) and SAT math score (B = 0.01).
Among students who persisted in science majors during their first 2 yr at UCLA, independent-samples t tests indicate that PEERS students took significantly more (p < 0.01) science courses (mean = 13.79, SD = 2.76) than students in the control group (mean = 11.15, SD = 3.80) and the high SAT math control group (mean = 12.25, SD = 3.78; Figure 2 ). Within the propensity-matched sample, PEERS students took an average of 13.83 (SD = 2.78) science courses in their first 2 yr compared with 11.37 (SD = 3.65) for the control group (t (1, 178.75) = 5.45, p < 0.001; Figure 3) .
Multiple regression analysis for the full sample (n = 680), controlling for a number of background and environmental characteristics, showed that membership in PEERS predicted that students would complete a greater number of science variance in course completion rates (R 2 = 0.29), indicating that even among a population of similar students, membership in PEERS provided an academic and social support system that encouraged timely progress toward the successful completion of an undergraduate science degree.
DISCUSSION
The persistence of URM students in STEM majors is a function of their confidence and motivation (Graham et al., 2013) . However, the confidence and motivation of many STEM majors from underrepresented groups are challenged courses during the first 2 yr of college (B = 2.85; Table 9 ). In addition, SAT math score (B = 0.02) and cumulative GPA (B = 2.94) were both positively correlated with the dependent variable, while status as a URM student was negatively correlated (B = −0.85). The full model accounted for ∼20% of the variance in science course enrollments (R 2 = 0.20). Utilizing the same regression model for the matched PEERS and control groups (n = 282), results indicate that membership in PEERS was a predictor of higher science course completion (B = 2.86; Table 10 ). Cumulative GPA at the end of year 2 (B = 1.32) and SAT math score (B = 0.02) were also significant predictors of completing more science courses. The full model accounted for nearly 30% of the PEERS provides targeted support to students who come from groups typically associated with lower levels of persistence in science majors, including women, URMs, and students from lower socioeconomic backgrounds (Koenig, 2009; Hurtado et al., 2010; PCAST, 2012 ). Yet results indicate that PEERS provides the necessary support system for participants to achieve higher levels of academic success and persistence. Longitudinal comparison of students in the UCLA PEERS program shows that being a member of PEERS had a significant positive impact on multiple measures of academic success.
With the help of Treisman-style collaborative-learning workshops (Treisman, 1992) , PEERS students, on average, earned higher grades than non-PEERS students in the foundational introductory math and science courses that form the core science curriculum at UCLA-the gatekeeper courses that frequently pose an academic barrier to incoming science students (Fries-Britt et al., 2010; Gasiewski et al., 2012) . Supplemental instruction of this kind in introductory science courses has been shown to increase persistence and as they transition to college (Cooper et al., 2005) and encounter an academic culture perceived as unwelcoming (Ong et al., 2011; Beasley and Fischer, 2012) . Becoming an active member of a learning community (Tinto, 1997; Museus, 2011; Walton and Cohen, 2011) , experiencing positive social and academic integration (Tinto, 1987; Astin, 1993; Museus and Quaye, 2009) , and engaging in undergraduate research (Lopatto, 2007; Carter et al., 2009) can each play an important role in URM students' persistence and ability to envision themselves as scientists. Conversely, students who struggle to complete introductory science and math courses may lose confidence in their abilities and motivation to persist, resulting in attrition from STEM majors (Labov, 2004; Gasiewski et al., 2012) . Thus, it follows that an institutional commitment to promoting an inclusive campus culture and offering focused academic support programs can increase persistence of students from underrepresented backgrounds (Matsui et al., 2003; Muesus, 2011; Stolle-McAllister et al., 2011) . the tools to succeed academically, which in turn may have encouraged higher levels of confidence and motivation to pursue a STEM degree among participants. Comparing PEERS participants with the high SAT math control group provides additional insights regarding the impact of the program on academic performance and persistence. The high SAT math control group represents those members of the control group with the best academic preparation, as measured by SAT math score. Yet PEERS students outperformed this group on numerous measures. Not only did PEERS students earn grades in their math courses that were comparable to those of well-prepared high SAT math control students, PEERS students outperformed this group in a number of chemistry courses, had significantly higher cumulative GPAs, took more science courses, and left STEM majors at a rate that was 50% lower. Thus, the PEERS program helped to close the achievement gap by supporting students' academic performance and persistence in STEM majors despite the numerous risk factors typically associated with higher levels of attrition.
academic success of women and URM students (Peterfreund et al., 2007) . In addition, these workshops promote more active learning, which contributes to improved academic engagement (Handelsman et al., 2005; Derting and Ebert-May, 2010) . For PEERS students, improved performance in their science courses translated to higher first-and second-year GPAs and higher enrollments on average in science courses during the first 2 yr, as compared with members of the three different control groups. In addition, 90% of PEERS students persisted in science majors during their first 2 yr, a rate significantly higher than those of the control groups. These findings suggest that participation in the PEERS program provided students with The total number of science courses that students completed during their first 2 yr at UCLA. Course number is based on tally of student enrollment in life and physical sciences, mathematics, and statistics courses during each quarter of their first and second year. Lines depict the percentage of students in each group-PEERS, control, and high SAT math control-who completed a specific number of science courses. PEERS students took an average of 13.79 science courses (SD = 2.76), while students in the control group took an average of 11.15 (SD = 3.80). On average, students in the high SAT math control subgroup enrolled in 12.25 science courses (SD = 3.78). Independent-samples t tests indicate that PEERS students took significantly more science courses during their first 2 yr than members of the control group (t(1, 247.97) = 8.07, p < 0.001), and the high SAT math control group (t(1, 232.56) = 3.64, p < 0.001).
Note: Includes only PEERS students who competed the program and Control students who stayed in science majors through Fall Year 3. Figure 3 . The total number of science courses that students completed during their first 2 yr at UCLA as described in Figure 2 . Lines depict the percentage of students in each propensity-matched group-matched PEERS and matched control. PEERS students took an average of 13.83 (SD = 2.78) science courses in their first 2 yr compared with 11.37 (SD = 3.65) for the control group (t(1, 178.75) = 5.45, p < 0.001).
Note: Includes only PEERS and Control students who stayed in science majors through Fall Year 3.
200 applicants are turned away from PEERS each year. Thus, the control group (n = 533) includes a substantial number of students who were motivated to apply to PEERS but were not admitted. Second, many students in the control group are part of other academic support programs at UCLA that also require students to apply. Finally, even when we used a strict propensity score analysis designed to control for some degree of self-selection bias (Rubin, 2006; Guo and Fraser, 2010) , results showed that PEERS students still displayed stronger academic performance, higher grades in many science classes, and substantially lower rates of attrition from science majors. Together, these factors indicate that every effort was made to control for self-selection bias and examine the influence of the PEERS program on students' academic performance and persistence. While direct comparisons of academic performance between the groups indicated that PEERS students earned higher average cumulative GPAs, the results of the regression models are more nuanced. Using the full control group, membership in PEERS was a significant predictor of a higher cumulative GPA and taking more science classes. However, PEERS membership was not predictive of persistence in a science major, even though PEERS students take significantly more science courses and the regression model indicates that total number of science courses is predictive of persistence. Similarly, the propensity-matched comparison showed that membership in PEERS was a significant predictor of total number of science courses and persistence in science majors but was not a predictor of higher cumulative GPA, even though PEERS students have significantly higher GPAs at the end of years 1 and 2.
One potential explanation of the variable results in the regression models is attrition from science majors within the control group. Using the Chemistry 14 series as an example, the control group included 218 students in the first quarter, 152 in the second, and 97 in the third, a reduction of 30.3 and 55.5%, respectively. The number of enrolled students in the control group shrinks, because students in the control group leave STEM majors, which is likely a result of poor performance in their core science courses. As such, mean performance of the control group is higher than it would be if students in the lower tail of the distribution had remained in STEM.
Similarly, there is a decrease in the number of PEERS students taking the collaborative-learning workshops (e.g., 87, 75, and 55 students in the first, second, and third quarters, respectively, of the Chemistry 14 series). However, this does not change the number of students in the PEERS treatment group. PEERS students enrolled in the full three quarters of the Chemistry 14 series but, in some cases, did not enroll in the accompanying collaborative-learning workshops. PEERS students are not required to take every workshop associated with their core science curriculum. Thus, while fewer students take the collaborative-learning workshops as they become more confident with the material or prioritize other workshop offerings in math or physics, such decreases do not reflect a real decrease in PEERS membership. It is difficult to quantify how quarter-by-quarter changes in membership of the control group combined with stability of the PEERS treatment group impacts the regression models, but it almost certainly has an impact. Despite this issue, the models still indicate a positive impact of PEERS membership in the majority of comparisons.
Much assessment related to STEM support programs relies on students' self-reported outcomes or provides information about the members' achievements in comparison with institutional or national averages. While these are both useful measures, the application of existing institutional data sources provided us with a unique opportunity to create a matched comparison group and consider the impact of PEERS on students' academic performance and persistence in science and math majors. Results demonstrate that membership in PEERS confers significant benefits to students that contribute to increased persistence. However, our study design does not allow us to determine which components of the program convey the greatest positive impact. PEERS students participate in a seminar course focused on developing study and time-management skills, and they receive specialized counseling focused on creating a yearly schedule of classes to match their individual backgrounds and academic goals. Both of these activities could contribute to the higher course grades and cumulative GPA of PEERS students in comparison with the control groups. Similarly, holistic counseling and access to collaborative-learning workshops could encourage students to take more science courses in their first 2 yr (while they have access to these workshops), and the sense of community developed in PEERS likely contributes to improved retention (Museus and Quaye, 2009; Walton and Cohen, 2011) . Finally, the seminar focused on career preparation could help PEERS students envision themselves in a scientific career, promoting increased persistence in science majors.
PEERS students outperformed the full control group and high SAT math control group in every comparison, ranging from individual courses to cumulative GPA, number of science courses, and persistence in science majors. However, our study design is potentially susceptible to the effects of self-selection, wherein higher academic performance results from the motivation bias in students who apply to a program, rather than from the beneficial effects of program activities (Kohn et al., 1976; Heckman, 1979; Eagan et al., 2013) . However, multiple lines of evidence indicate that this is not the case. First, due to funding limitations, more than this result is clearly driven by lack of statistical power resulting from low sample sizes-an artifact of the propensity score-matching protocol. Combined, these results show that a variety of approaches may need to be used when evaluating a complex academic support program and that care must be applied in interpreting results so that significant programmatic impacts are not overlooked. While this study highlights the impact of the PEERS program on students' academic success and persistence in science majors during their first 2 yr at UCLA, further study is needed to more fully understand the impact of the program on graduation rates and entry into graduate programs in science. Previous studies show that URM students who participate in targeted academic support programs in the sciences are retained in science majors to graduation at rates similar to their non-URM peers (Matsui et al., 2003) , and pursue graduate education at greater rates . Since the PEERS program was established in 2003, 83% of PEERS students who completed their degrees at UCLA graduated with a science major within 5 yr. Compared with a persistence rate of 39% for URM graduates in science majors at UCLA, and a national average of 20% in 2009 (Hurtado et al., 2010) , the PEERS program has encouraged much higher graduation rates among participants-an outcome that deserves further exploration.
CONCLUSIONS
A variety of social, economic, and educational factors contribute to the large and stubborn gap in persistence of URM and non-URM students in science majors. Research has shown that a diversity of interventions that foster supportive peer networks, create a more welcoming academic culture, and allow students to begin to see themselves as scientists can all help improve retention of underrepresented students. However, it is also imperative to increase the academic confidence and motivation of these students (Graham et al., 2013) . Through a holistic approach that focuses on academics, counseling, creating a supportive community, and exposure to research, the PEERS program has a strong positive effect, resulting in academic performance and persistence that exceeds even the most academically prepared students from similar backgrounds. As such, PEERS serves as an excellent model for universities interested in and committed to improving persistence of underrepresented science majors and closing the achievement gap.
Toward Best Practices
A major goal of this paper is to provide a framework to guide assessment of academic support programs based on student performance data. While the use of both the Bonferroni correction and propensity matching adds additional statistical rigor (and also controls for type I error and self-selection, respectively), the results of these analyses also highlight how difficult it is to evaluate support programs. The Bonferroni correction of course grade comparison data resulted in the loss of statistical significance in many comparisons; four of 11 course comparisons that remained significant either represented comparisons with the largest sample sizes (e.g., n > 75) or the biggest grade differences (mean GPA difference > 0.8). Thus, while it is important to control for type I error, a Bonferroni correction can result in significant programmatic impacts being dismissed as statistical artifacts, resulting in a type II error, particularly when differences are modest and/or samples sizes are low (Perneger, 1998; Nakagawa, 2004) . As such, this test may not be appropriate for analyses for academic support programs, particularly those with smaller enrollments.
Similarly, propensity score matching in course-by-course comparisons resulted in sample sizes that were too small for meaningful statistical comparison. None of the propensity-matched grade comparisons was significant, even though PEERS students outperformed the propensity-matched control. When using the full propensity-matched control group for the GPA comparisons, however, higher sample size (n = 147) results in significant values, showing that PEERS students outperform the control. Similarly, propensity scorematching comparisons with higher sample sizes show that PEERS students took significantly more science courses. Combined, these results indicate that positive impacts of PEERS reported are not being driven by self-selection. Thus, while propensity score matching can be valuable in certain circumstances, the stringency of this analysis also creates significant limitations. Specifically, creating perfectly matched experimental and control groups from students representing diverse backgrounds and educational objectives can result in statistically meaningless sample sizes, suggesting that propensity score matching may have limited utility in all but the largest academic support programs.
The results of this study argue that, while statistical, data-based assessment of academic support programs is essential to demonstrate programmatic impacts, care and judgment must be applied in their application and interpretation. In our case, the reduction in significant comparisons across the math and science courses following a Bonferroni correction should not be viewed as PEERS having an impact in a smaller number of courses-while one or a few significance values could potentially be explained away by increased type I error in multiple comparisons, they cannot all be explained away. Indeed, across the board, PEERS students performed better than the control in 10 of 11 comparisons, a result that would be observed at random at a level of p < 0.001. Given the fact that we observed similar results using the larger pool of eligible students as a control group, the high math SAT control group and the propensity-matched controls, our findings are clearly not an artifact of multiple comparison. Similarly, results of course-by-course grade comparisons using propensity score-matched controls should not be interpreted as our results being driven by self-selection. Instead,
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